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The Fisherman's Bride.
With a cmile and a kis we s-Id good-bye

Atouri tte cottage d.or,
And the rsIng red aan lit up the sky

And :nmde gold the rocky shore:
Thon I stood and I watched the sr.vy sait

hasit fsaed far away,
And I thought how he rished the reef and gale

And for me toiled erv'y day.

Helgb.ho. me; how faise, how fair the eas!
But such thoughta i must put aide.

- H h., me; atwork Iooshould beo
'Tsthe lot of a fIsher's bride.

On that day came a strangor tall and grand
Who it seems had lost bis way :

And I gave hlm a drink wth trembling hand,
But a word I could not cay.

Oh. ho bow'd tihe a gallant knight of old
As I pointted o'er ihe:

.Ald thewarm semmer air greu danp and cold,
And the sun Shone dlm to me.

'Tra at ight, I the Storm. all chill and wet
That My naher came Kaein.

Ani the heb it giowed brtght, hi& chair was set,
And our meal swnsg on the erano-

But e taie me ftrom death I oould not smilo,
Thoogb with al my sont I tried-

And ha gare me a kiss, al frece from guile.
Me, ha Tain and fooUa&h br.de.

-Gzonom M!. Vszasas.
cbprrigh. lm, by W. F. Skcw.

Items of Interest.
-PATrr again in November.
-Taxaca.Le ts at Valladolid.
-Wxosan's ihQalth is said te be failing.
-CArýL Rosa in net enjoying good health.
-Mis& Exxa Touass bas returned to Paris.
-DviD Bîxstto, violinist, captivrtcd Chicago.
-LvT, the cornet player, has returned fron Europe.
-Geoc M. Vczras is a resident of Philadelphia,

l'a.
-Mss Apri.Ais Ranp.a&.. is making a success as

Bruina.

--Pao.a-Mint was the original Fille de Madame
Angot" in Paris.

-WaaCIa's " Rheingld " bas been givenat Prank-
fort-on-the-Main.

-- CaKxrxlxu is tirod and wanta rest , he à a ninny
if ha don't tako It.

-- iaxoa C&mrntxaros, a yonng Cuban pianist, bas
arrived in New York.

-o. xx N. Scorr la one of the best dramatic oorres-
pondents in the country.

-Mas. Zts.n Stcarx and Mr. Wm. Caitle are with
thefieu Opera Company.

-Misa Axi OrxxrTx marde a aucceas with " The
Jollities " In rhiladelpbia.
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-" Mvsic " pitches into the "idco " but thon --Tul purchasers of Bootb's Theatre having falled
iL is only an American Opera. to make good their paymont, Mr. Ames bas let the

-Miss MrTri CorT is winning a wide reputation house to John Stetson.
as a promising young vocalist. --MxC. MATEnXA Jas decided to give three concerts

-Mise LouisA ELtoTT,. soprano, bas made a suc- in Boston and one Wagnerian concert in New York
cessful debut in San Francisco. before abe returne te Germany.

-Pnor. RuDor.rusas bas resigned from his position -A couic opera, " Francesca di Rimini," by the
at the Cincinnati College of Muaic. composer ofthe Tamingor theSew," has been pro-

-'Tua S-iAKE CuAitxa," Audran's comio opera, duced with success at Hanover.
bas met with success in Philadelphia. -A cousTar girl, getting off a train et Saratega,

-as asked if abc might be helped te alight and ah*--Viroot LîINDAU bas been engagea fer fi'. Emmna -eplied th&t sate dia net amoea. -
Abbott Opera Company for next season. epi ait Daly', New Ycrk, prenot ae

-HAraitL,'s Theatre, Philadelphia, still continues --urauriTg at ae cfNew Yrua p as
to peset Siths dubl - ncl To.,,popular as during the first week of its run aàpd willte ps-osent Simitb' doubla- Uncle Tom." ba continued until further notice.

-Ma. EDwîs BoonT will appeaul at the Adelphia -RosiA VoKs is coming over toassist at the opon-Theatre, London, on the 26th of Ibis month. ing ofthe Vokes' Thoatre in Boston, October 8th. We
-Me. HLcaT P"Aras, the popular basse, has had shal heur that merry laugh again 1

a brilliant offer te go te England next season. -A KesTreiT dog bas been trained te build r5es
-Ma. A. B. SToDDAitD, the bari. ne, bas signed with n an open grate, and the nan whoOns the bast gela

Emma Abbott Opera Company for next secaon. along sery pleasantly with bis wife.
-Ma. CONEL.T, the Philadelphia basse, bas been -Ir buccess la the test of merit, then Emma Abbott

engaged for the Opera Festuval in Philadelphia. sands in the front rankct ber profession; ber suson
-FLOaREc n'ARoa will sing the parts of Caffis just closed was eminently successful.

and Eliza in the neow.opera " Uncle Tom's Cabin." -17 is said that Christire Nilason bas dropped the
-Tut apostle of Wagnerism, Herr Neumann, will name of ber laie buaband, Rouzaud, and refuses to

probably visit Italy with his "Nibelungen'' company. acknowledge. HTow soon forgotten!

-" Hae Aroxzxa," an American play. produced -- Mr Maruzca STuArroEs. a member of the Boston

at the Nationai Theaî re, Washington, met with decided Museum Company ror the puat two years, bas been
ateaa l engaged by Augustin Daly for net seaon.

-A.cr. HAaarsox retnrned to New York on Snn- -SrxosX MoToterrro bas been engaged for next
day, but has accepted a summer engagement in a Bei. acon by Augustin Daly to play in the musical attra-
ton theatrs. tions ho contemplates placing upon bis stage.

-Srr., te favorite composer is bard at. work on -Mixrx HArz will probably be at the bcad of a
a neS opereua, te nam cof ohri bo Etn Afrka company now being formed for the parpose of giving
Reisender.,, opera in English i this country next saeson.

- A.. a-r Sr.," the clever musical comedy, bas - Gîaouerta,'' with ils pretty spectacle, its bright
been doing capitr.1ly at the San Fanoisco MInstrels music and ils amusing dialogue, bas been doing an
Opera House. excellent business at Duly's Theatre, New York.

ArnAasr LEwis bas joined McCanll's Opera -Miss ExILT R. Sranza, an accomplisbod soprano,
Company igain, and played a successful engagement brs been engaged by the Camilla Urso Concert Cotn-
In Cincinnati. piny which starts in October, for a tour of the world.

-Tax famons Fairbairn Family of Scottish vocalists -11x. Manica Oz..u thinka opus bonf, bas i
are rapidly attaining a foremos: position among our t du, ati udiot. bis uttentiou to Trtnrb ope»
musical people. comiqu. Ho wilU commenc bis coaaop It t United

-Tcz first of Mr. Hogh Talbot's concerts in San States some Lime in Octebe.
Prancisco--althongh the programme was a fine one- -Mtoot Mîuca, bas a new plby s1y fer t.
failed to attract. nutuma, azd will introduce It la New York,lu Septem-

-Ma. ALrRAzI Wrr.iiX ham been engageoe with th ber noxt ut tbe Park Theatre. Hcr engagemet wiii
Rsa English Opera Company, as principal tenor for inaugurale ta sason a. tai bonze.
sason 1882 and $. -Rtaixerau' bas p'SitS.ely doclined au offet te

-CATsauZxra. Lawrs and the company of the Bijou risit America and gise a serea cf piamo soilais.
Theatre, under McCacli's management, are doing fair Rubinstein esidently ente-tains nihbn; but te klnd-
busines ia te West. laest foelties fer Amcter.-Fu pr.
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